Lorraine Taylor
November 27, 1951 - July 6, 2022

Lorraine Dolinda Taylor-Graham, 70, of Tobyhanna passed away in her home on July 6,
2022. Lorraine was the beloved wife of Larry Graham with whom she shared 47 years of
marriage. Lorraine worked as a supervisor in the cafeteria at the Bronx Psychiatric Center
for over 34 years. She loved singing as well as watching tennis.
Survivors: Lorraine will be lovingly remembered by her son, Bernard Franklin Smith;
daughter, Ebony Graham and her husband Corey Kinte Williams; sisters, Lynette Smiley
and her husband Shawn Custis and Julia Juyahgroom and her wife Sarah Mundo;
grandchildren, Bernard Shaw, Faith Williams and Dazire Williams; nieces and nephews,
Khalil Hamilton, Keisha Urgent, Tongshay Bilal, Destiny Cain, Shaquita Randall, Kordeir
Thompson and Niyla Conry as well as Lorraine's beloved fur child, Scrappy.
Services: Services will be private at the convenience of the family.
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TW

Mrs. Lorraine was a beautiful soul. She always made me feel like family and that
made her so special. My sincere condolences are sent to her family especially to
Bernard, Ebony and my beautiful nieces. I love you all very much. May God
comfort you during this sorrowful times and beyond.
Tasha Williams - July 14 at 08:11 PM

JP

To Lorainne Taylor and family I give my condolences to you all.Loraine as long as
I know her was like family.She always had a kind and sincere compassion for her
children and grandchildren like my nephew Bernard and her granddaughters.May
God continue to Bless you all.And RIP in paradise.Our father who art in Heaven
hallow be thy name.You so ever be in her hearts but you are resting in God loving
arms.God Bless you all Love Joy Poteau and family.
Joy Poteau - July 13 at 06:16 PM

AR

Rest in paradise Lorraine sending love from Olga and arve we thank God for you
for loving our bernard mr be,be you was a true grandma my condolence go to the
family love always 🖤 🖤
Arve - July 13 at 01:55 PM

